
Good Morning Music Teachers, 

Through my work as the NFHS Music Committee Chair, we have been working on a collaborative plan called, “Big Things Project.” 
Below is the first in a series of a 16-Step Plan for a Strong Fall 2021. Vol. 1 is here, “The Post-Pandemic Planning Guide”. Please 
take advantage today by reading below!  

Be safe! 

Craig Manteuffel 
KSHSAA  

 

Welcome to your Post-pandemic Planning Guide to bring back music to your school. Your program may have taken a toll this past 

year, but we’ve got your back and are going to walk beside you, step-by-step, in bringing back the music!  

 

What should you expect? 

Throughout the spring semester, you should expect to receive relevant content to help you prepare for the upcoming school year. 

This might include talking points for an impactful conversation with your principal, recruiting and retention ideas, and creative 

tools to ensure that music remains a cornerstone in your school in life after COVID-19. 

 

So, let’s get started! 

 

GOAL: LAY THE GROUNDWORK 

This month is all about laying the groundwork. Our goal is to uncover any roadblocks that might present themselves later in the 

spring and to ensure that music has a voice at the table as plans are made for 2021-22. Have you considered these items to pre-

pare for the fall? 

 

• Touch base with your building administrator or principal to determine your teaching schedule for the coming school year as 

well as what needs to happen to have a successful recruiting season. Here is an email template to kick off that conversation 

and checklist of items to consider to ensure you are prepared for this conversation.  Remember: When framing your conver-

sation with your administrator, be sure to present your solutions in the context of what’s best for the students. 

 

• You may need to remind your administrator why music is a crucial part of the curriculum. Here is an example of a presenta-

tion successfully used by teachers in Lincoln, NE to ensure continued support of music programs. 

 

RECRUITING TIP: PREP NOW 

We all know recruiting is 24/7, but it is more important than ever to be focused, organized and proactive. We’ll provide a re-

cruiting tip or action item in every email to help and inspire you. Our tip this month is:   

 

• Start collecting written and virtual testimonials from your parents and students about the importance of music in their lives. 

These can be outstanding materials to help you recruit later in the semester. Here is a sample email/letter you can use to col-

lect these testimonials. 

 

RESOURCE ROUND-UP 

If you are looking for some more resources to help you with these conversations and to-do items, here are a few you might con-

sider: 

 

• NAMM’s Webinar on “Talking to your Administrators about why Music Education Matters” (recorded Oct. 8th, 2020) 

 

• Amro Music’s Podcast on Recruiting Resources from Yamaha Featuring Disney Pixar’s Soul (recorded Jan. 5th, 2021) 

 

• NFHS summary of most recent aerosol study results 

 

PREVIEW: THE TRAINING PLAN 

Like anything you hope to strengthen, your recruiting program can benefit from regular “workouts.” We’ve built a 16-week train-

ing plan to guide you through the rest of the school year: breaking it down into manageable to-dos and helping you finish strong, 

with a full program for Fall 2021. 

 

Coming up next: 

Volume 2: Is Music Safe? How to talk “reducing risk” with administrators, colleagues and parents 

 

We know that 2020 was a year like none other and effects could be felt for a while, but we CAN get our students back to making 

music. Let’s take small steps together. Look for more information from us in a few weeks to take those next steps together. 

 

You’ve got this! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTWfBcjrcQOTWHfwpBFgEf6A8Iu3nCmqdhWV97fldw2FH11aDREwj0KbN2OtAT9Bq9tqm0x2v2a4f-Y/pub?campaignkw=ctatext1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vR2lLF2-QfxoDUDGyqa3Sq30WPK1qawutSSUe8AWRWGOp65gOiH1J1QynzIjXU9NzCZYSI2IA8Gs_27/pub?campaignkw=ctatext2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yLwEm9YVsMmMH3YeASCitQOtDpQ8Qkbh/view?campaignkw=ctatext3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yLwEm9YVsMmMH3YeASCitQOtDpQ8Qkbh/view?campaignkw=ctatext3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQmoDEnbZ1hqp6kMyIyj9KctQaYF6--pxmlKSCc88f4DQCkV1KBGKIEa6MTwI8ufAy6N_XjaKNcwjd5/pub?campaignkw=ctatext4
https://www.namm.org/issues-and-advocacy/music-education-days/how-talk-your-administrators-about-why-music?utm_source=Yamaha&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=musicednow_emailone_talkingtoadministrators&utm_term=0&utm_content=none__none_clickhere&campaignkw=ct
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/yamahas-partnership-disney-pixar-as-soul-is-released/id1519822668?i=1000504760186?utm_source=Yamaha&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=musicednow_emailone_recruitingresources&utm_term=0&utm_content=none__none_clickhere&camp
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vS5JhrKL0Sj1ZZQc64Y_jpMrTgigyjPEOaqdacq-T_fzM00iNzLNabPeAEa_rmERg/pub?campaignkw=ctatext7

